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l. Name
ll Memorial Community Center

and/or common

2. Location
street & number 275 West Market Street NIA not for publication

clty, town Wabash V[ viclnlty ol roilSf..cicntrullt"ffi

Ind i ana code o'lB Wabash ss6s 169

3. Glassification
Category OwnerrhiP

- 
district 

- 
public

X- ouildlnglsl X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

X other: Community
- 

slte Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in Process

N/f'"n 
considered

Cet

name The Hon 1 1 Foundation

street & number 275 W. Market Street

clty, town Wabash -NfAvicinity of srate Lndi ana 46992

Description
courthouse, rGglstry ol deeds, etc. l4|ahash County Courthouse

rtreot & number 30 South tlabash

clty, town Wabash slato Indiana

6. Representation in Existing SuIYgys
tto N/R hlf thf! propcrty bcen dstermined ellglble? 

- 
yet X no

- 
federal 

- 
strtc 

- 
county 

- 
locel

dcporltory for survcy rccords N/R

clty, town stalc



Gondltlon

- 
crcollcnt

X good

- 
lrlr - 

dsterlorrtcd

- 
rulns

- 
uncrpoeed

Ghcck onc

- 
uneltered

X ahcrcd

9FccI onc
^ orlglnal elte

- 
movcd drte N/A

Dcrcrlbo thr priltnt end orlglnrl llf knownl phyllcrl .pp.rrrnc.
The Honeywell Conrnunity Center is a large, two story, multi-PurPose facility located near the

center of Wabash, inaiinu. It is situaied at the s-outhwest borner of Market and Carroll
Streets. Built in the art deco style, the structure is of buff brick with'limestone and

cast-concrete deiiiiing. ti-rras a-n t-shaped p1an, with a fqyt story tower-situated at the

intersection of the tw6 wings. The tower is situated at a 45o angle.in reference to
Market and Carroll Streets,-and the two main wings are parallel to the city streets.

The four story tower is 25 feet square and has a medium pitch, pyramidal.roof 9f coW91, . 
)

rne ground fl6or houses the main entry,_whjch is contained in a g]ass and Elgltite vestibule,
which projects sfighliv from the face of tne tower. A p'lain meta'l canopy with rounded

corners shelters this entrY.

The tower itself is formed by brick p'i'lastered corners, which are stepped back vertically
towards the center of the tower to meet a vertical strip of windows. The pilasters are

also stepped back at the top, to meet a paneled. frieze belov,J the base of the pyram'ida1 roof '
The net effect of the setbacks and the window placement'is to accentuate the verticality
of this relativelY low tower.

The south wing of the building measures105 feet by'155 feet_and has a low pitch' hipped

roof. The short (west) side 6f this w'ing fronts on Carroll Street; a large dooruay in this
wall provioes aicdis t6 the auditorium wF'ich fills this wing. Fenestration in this wing

consiits primarily of a horizontal band of_91ass b'lock at the second f'loor level, separated
bt;io.-ruftions irith decorative horizontal-banding.- Limestone banding i! used to define
a water table below the low, first floor window level, while corbelled brick and a'limestone
cap define the cornice.

The north wing of the building measures 56 feet by 80.feet and has a flat roqf. h|indows

in this wing u..'p..aominantlv eight-pane casement units, often_used i.n groups of two or

four. Elaborate brickwork rr".ouiainb ir,.t. windows serves to frame decorative, cast-concret
panels which depict the equ'ipmeni Jt.a in the various leisure-time activities sponsored

6v ir,. ii.iritvi -winao*r'on'the 
west side of this wing are arranged verti.call.V, echoing

the vertical.*pnulii oi tn. adjacent tower, and expreising the high-ceilinged lounge'

The center contains over 50 rooms, designed to handle a multitude of community functions'
The main lobby features white ou['pun.ji;a-una l-ii.g.,.marble-topped reception desk. North

of this lobby ir-i-iu.p.l.a torng"';iih 16'ceilings-and a,marble iireplacei this room'is

often used for *.Joingi, meet'i.gil ili r--eptioni.- The auditorium in the south wing has a

seating capacitt-;i 2,ooo ano cdntains both'a stage 3ng a hardwood basketball court. Tucked

under the tiered auditorium r.uii i.. u ceram'ics ilorkshop and a hea'lth club, complete with

sauna and exercise Jquipment. itre uuilding's kitchen, elecute$ in stainless stEel, is one

of the largest in-tn.i slit.. oin.r-not.woitnv rooms include the library, the art gallery,
and the rol 'l er skati ng ri nk .

Various art cleco touches can be found throughout the build'ing's interior. The handrails

on the lobby staircase are typi.ii-oi inii ityl., a!.are the-liqht fixtures in the library'
The chande'lier in the stairwell, conceived as l-ftyiiiea slalk,6f cornr-wal Mr' Honeprell's

own design. whimsical cartoons'oi-Cooks ana cneis"iin. the kitchen wal1s just below the

ceiling.
The Honeywell cornmunity center is owned and operated by the Honeyuell.Foundation' Inc" found

and endowed by Mark c. Honeywel'l in '194.| . This foundation contihues to maintain the bui'lding

and has kept it in excellent repair'



nificance
Prrlod

- 
prehlelorlc

_ ltilro-1499

- 
15fiF1599

_ l8{xF1699
_ 17qF1799

- 
180{F1899X rgor

lrcrr ol tltnltlcencc-Chrck rnd lurtlly bclow
_ rrctreotogy-pretrlrtorlc _- communlty plannlng 

- 
landscrpc archltccturc- rcllglon

- 
rrchaology-hlstorlc 

- 
conservetlon 

- 
lew 

- 
rclenc-c

n- tgrlculturu 
- 

cConomlCl 
- 

lltcrrturc ,, 3culpturc

^ erchltccturc 
- 

cducatlon 
- 

mllltary X roclel/

- 
art 

- 
englnccrlng 

- 
mullc humtnltrrltn

- 
commsrcc 

- 
cxplotatlon/rettlemenl 

- 
phllorophy 

- 
thettGr

_ communlcailonr 
- 

Inductry 
- 

polltlca/goysrnmont 

- 
trlnsportltlon

lnventlon 
- 

othcr (sPcclty)

Sprclflc detor I 940-1 952 Bullder/Archltrct A. M. Strauss

tlrtomont ol3lgnlllcencc (ln one prregraphf

The Honeywel'l Comnunity Center is l!gnifi.cant fgr its architecture, for its connect'ion

wiin inai,itrialiit Nari< c. Honeywelll and for its importalge t9 the.people of the wabash'

Indiana, area. if,. building is-an Ait Deco structure, built through.the generosity of Mr.

ion.y*.i1, to prouia. a conienient site for the area's social and lejsure activities.

The build.ing was designed by the architectural firm of Alvin M. Strauss,.of Fort Wayle'

Indiana. straust,-uoin-in iggS, had worked for the noted Fort Wayne archi!e9t'charles
t^rlil''.rnogg, uetore- itirti ng hi i own company. In addi ti on to the Honeywel 1 Communi ty
d.nt.r, sliiuss,works incllde six Indiaha [Jniversity bu]ldings_in B'loomington, and the

Linco'ln Bank towei- jn Fort Wayne, for many years the- state's tal'lest building. He also

a.iign.o-if,. na*inisiration glilding tor-lhL Auburn Automot'ive Company'.AuPyll, Indiana,

1pitiorur negister,-igigl. The Hon6ywell center was_designed 'in the 'late .l930's; 
con-

struction began in .1940 but was not iompleted untj'l '1952,-du9 to the scarcity of material
orring woria-wa" lr.- it ir the most nolable example of the Art Deco style in the community.

The center was a g'ift to the people of wabash from-Mark c..Honeywe1l. Pqtl itt.1874'
Honeywell had touiaed the M. b. fion.Vweil ieating Cornpany..in 19b2. In 1927 this firm
merged w.ith the Ninn.uporis Heat Rgsi,iuto. compaiy,..*lth.Honeywell serving as president.

Honeywell later iouni.b the First Nitional eani( of wabash and'he'lped-esta6'!ish the wabash

country club. A noted philanthrJpiri; il establ'ished the Honewell Foundation in l94l
to build and operate thb center,-hno io engage in other charitable activities in the

Wabash community. He passed away on September l3' '|964.

By the lg30's Mr. Honeywell .lu9 become impressed with the many recreationa'l Programs

offered at variour'iiill-by wabairr co*unity Service, a loca'l-united Fund agency., He

commissjoned tne-ionew.tt'community centgl-to provide a central facility, for such

programs. current'ly hosting-ov.r i,ooo differeht activities each year' the center has

become the site-ioiuimo.t;'ll majoi social and recreational events in the l'labash area'

Almost 150,000 uiiitort are welfoilea each year, a significant number i,n a town of,on'ly
.|3,000. During the thirty y.uri-of its existence, the center has become an important

local landmark una-r'ur peinips more social significance than any other building in town'

The Honeywell Memorial commun'ity center is the one major -.,:t.u.ture in the corrnunity

most important'ly"'irioiiii"J witir Mark c. Honeywell, oie of wabash's most distinguished
and successful citizens. His early involu.ment in heati!g slstems and controls developed

into an international corporatiri.r'inil piui.a the name of-this local man on millions of

thermostats, worl dwide.
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The Honeywell Community Center is significant as the best, and nearly the on1y., example of
the Art Deco styie in l,Jabash. An jnventory of the architectural and historic-resources jn

"Jabash, completed in .l982, found oniy one other example of the sty'le in the community.
That building, however, is more'in the sleek Moderne mode. A small cormnerc'ial building,it is faced with enameled metal panels, and features a t'iered marquee. The qround flo6r
has been altered.

The Honeywe'I1 Center, on the other hand, offers a more substantial and unaltered repre-
sentation of the Art Deco. The tower, in particular, is one of the better examples jn the
state, with its upward thrust emphasized by the vertical setbacks, vert"ical windows, and
pyramida] roof, and with its low rel'ief surface ornamentation. A'late exanple of the style
i t anti ci pates the Internati onal Styl e whi ch came j nto vogue 'l atelin thi s regi on. Al --
though most Internatjonal Styie buildings in Ind'iana are too recent to have been surveyed,it js known that they are not common. The style is expr:ssed jn the Honeywel'l Center r-'n
the two flat-roofed wings. Both suggest their functions by the'ir fenestrltion: the two-
story lounge-by the full-height vertjcal windows jn the noith (east) wing, and the gym-
nas'ium, and locker and meeting rooms below it, expressed by the horizontil windows in the
south (west) wing. Although corner windows do nol exist oi the building per se, that
effect js created in the second story of the south w'ing, by a recessed band of windows
outlined with a continuous concrete frame, the windows separated by concrete piers that:ro'linhr in ^nlor and also recessed, so that the band of windows js visually unbrokenr | 5rt v I rt vv I

(see photo 3). The horizontality seen'in this wing is in direct contrast to the vertical
thrust of the central tower. Contrast'is also provided by the auditorium entrance, which
features large, cylindrjcal pillars and c'ircular windows set back from the wall surface
and surrounded by a heavy frame.

Although constructed over a period from .l940 to .l952, the building was comp'eted according
to plans drawn in .i939. (See newspaper articles of June 3, .l939, and Septeiiber 

.l6, .i940.)

Constructjon was under way in .l940, but because of the war the gymnasium (south) wing took
seven years to complete. The north wing was begun in .l950, 

and on the exterior looks es-
sentially the same as in drawings and a model that were made public'in .l939 

and'1940.
Based upon avajlable drawings, it appears that jnterior decorative detajls for the north
wing were fjna'ljzed during the .l940s, but that few other changes were made. A more detaile
explanat'ion of the changes is provided in the enclosed letter.
Tn c'mm:r,r tho fle6sytA/sl I Commun'ity Center provides a hybrid of two styles that had gained^,, 

Juln{ru, J t

or were gaining wide acceptance in .l939: the Art Deco and the Internation:'l. Tnese rwo
styies predominated in the buildings of the New York Wor'ld's Fair of that year; Honeyweil
contor h:c in 1661, been sa'id to resemble the fair's Belgian Building. It is contemporary' 'rsJt rrl

with another Art Deco building'in this regjon, the 1938 Greyhound Bus Terminal 'in Evans-
vi I I e, whi ch was I 'i sted on the Nat'ional Regi ster i n I 979.

The Honeywell Community Center js thus a un'ique and full expression of the turn of the
decade, as well as being the clty's best Art Deco examp'le, and a very important facility
for the community.
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Ycrbal boundary dercription and iustification
The property nominated is located on Lots .l3,

Addition in the City of Wabash, on the western
14, 15, 22, 23, and 24 of the l,'lestern
edge of downtown Wabash.

Lirt all ltale3 and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

code

1 l. Form Prepared By

name/title Donald F. Knapp, Executive Director

organlzatlon The Honeywell Foundation, Inc. April .|6, .l980

streer & number 275 West Market Street terephone ?19/563-1102

clty or town l,Jabash Indi ana 46992

72. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnlflcance of this property within the slate is:

- 
natlonal

-- 
stata X local

As the deslgnated State Hlstoric Preservation Officer tor the National Historic Preservatlon Act ol 1966 (Publlc Law 89-
655), I nereSy nomlnate thls property for lnclusion in the National Reglster and certlfy that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criterla and procedures set lorth by the Natlonal Park Servlce.

State Hlstorlc Preservatlon Ofticer signature

ttb Ind'iana State Hi storic Preserva

l$.F{ d th. t{ethnaf Fcgbtt;

Attcetr
Chbt d Fagktration

on 0fficer dare June '|6, 1982
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